VEGETARIAN

VEGETARIAN A
Bean burrito, one cheese enchilada, one bean tostada. 11.25

VEGETARIAN B
Bean tostada, one cheese enchilada and an order of refried beans and Mexican rice. 11.25

VEGETARIAN C
Bean burrito, one quesadilla and one bean tostada. 11.25

VEGETARIAN D
Bean tostada, cheese enchilada and Mexican rice. 11.25

VEGETARIAN E
Bean burrito with nacho cheese, enchilada, and quesadilla. 11.25

VEGETARIAN F
Chile poblano, one cheese enchilada, Mexican rice and refried beans. 11.25

VEGETABLE FAJITAS
With grilled mushrooms, onions, bell peppers, tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower, rice and refried beans, three tortillas, guacamole salad and sour cream. 13.25

SOLD ANYTIME

MEXICAN CHILAQUILES
Fried tortilla chips blended with our special ranchero sauce, topped with chicken or beef and cheese, lettuce, guacamole, rice and pico de gallo. 11.00

HUEVOS MEXICANOS
Scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, with rice, beans and three tortillas. 11.00

HUEVOS CON CHORIZO
Scrambled eggs with chorizo served with lettuce, tomato, cheese, rice and two tortillas. 11.00

CHICKEN SOUP
Shredded chicken, chicken broth, rice with rice and pico de gallo. BOWL: 8.00

SIDE ORDERS & a la CARTE

ORDER OF RICE 3.25
ORDER OF BEANS 3.25
CORN TORTILLAS 4.25/order
FLOUR TORTILLAS 2.25/order
TAMALE 3.75 or (2) 9.25
CHILI RELLENO 4.00 or (2) 8.75
TOMATILLO SAUCE 2.25
FRENCH FRIES 2.25
FRENCH FRIES WITH NACHO CHEESE 4.25

quesadillas
CHEESE 4.25 or (2) 7.25
BEEF & CHEESE 4.25 or (2) 7.25
CHICKEN & CHEESE 5.25 or (2) 9.25
SHREDDED BEEF 5.25 or (2) 9.25

quesadilla fajitas
STEAK OR CHICKEN 6.25 or (2) 11.30

enchiladas
3.25 or (2) 6.50
BEEF / CHEESE / CHICKEN

tacos
2.50 or (2) 6.50
BEEF / CHEESE / CHICKEN

LUNCH ONLY

Served between 11:00 am and 2:30 pm • Monday through Friday only

SPECIAL #1
Chile relleno or chile poblano, one taco, refried beans and guacamole salad. 8.50

SPECIAL #2
One beef burrito, Mexican rice and refried beans. 8.50

SPECIAL #3
Enchilada, Mexican rice and refried beans. 8.50

SPECIAL #4
Chile relleno, one taco, Mexican rice and refried beans. 8.50

SPECIAL #5
Burrito, one taco, and Mexican rice. 8.50

SPECIAL #6
Chimichanga with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce, guacamole, tomato & sour cream. 8.50

CHURROS 5.25
SOPAPILLAS 3.25
MIXED CHICKEN & SHRIMP 10.99
TACO & ENCHILADA 8.50
BURRITO & TACO 6.50
ENCHILADA 6.50
HAMBURGER & FRIES 6.50
BEEF & CHEESE ONLY 5.75 or (2) 11.50
BEEF, CHICKEN OR BEANS 5.35 or (2) 10.70
CHICKEN & BEEF 5.25 or (2) 10.50
ENCHILADA 6.50
CHILE Poblano 4.75 or (2) 8.25

DESSERTS

FRIED ICE CREAM
with choice of toppings: honey, strawberry, chocolate or caramel. 6.25

FLAN
Mexican custard. 6.25

NO CHEESE 4.25
FINISH OR STEAK 6.25
BEEF & CHESSE ONLY 4.75 or (2) 6.25

Burrito, one taco, and Mexican rice. 8.50

Bean tostada, one cheese enchilada and Mexican rice. 11.25

Corn tortilla
ORDER OF BEANS
ORDER OF RICE

HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Bean tostada, cheese enchilada and Mexican rice. 11.25

CHIVERREOS
Chile poblano, one cheese enchilada, Mexican rice and refried beans. 11.25

STEAK OR CHICKEN quesadillas
SHREDDED BEEF
CHICKEN & CHEESE
FRIED BEEF
FRIED CHICKEN

TuACHTOS
Fried flour tortillas with honey, butter and cinnamon. 4.25

MEXICAN CHILAQUILES
Fried tortilla chips blended with our special ranchero sauce, topped with chicken or beef and cheese, lettuce, guacamole, rice and pico de gallo. 11.00

* Consuming raw or undercooked eggs or meats may increase your risk of food borne illness.
APPETIZERS

NACHOS SUPREME
BeeF, chieck and refried beans topped with lettuce, tomatoes, guacamole and sour cream 12.50

HALF ORDER 4.25
Corn tortillas  17.75
Sour cream. Choice of flour or corn tortillas served with refried beans, rice and pico de gallo 11.25

QUESADILLA ROJA
Our stuffed cheese quesadilla with your choice of ground beef, shredded beef, chicken or refried beans, onion, tomatoes and cheese served with salsa and sour cream 11.25

QUEZADILLAS SUPREME
10 oz. grilled chicken breast, stuffed with cheese, mushrooms, onion, choice of ground beef, shredded beef or refried beans, served with rice, lettuce, cheese and sour cream 17.75

QUESADILLA VERDE
(Veal-stuffed, served with your choice of ground beef, chicken, refried beans, rice, lettuce, sour cream and guacamole served with rice 11.25

FAJITA QUESADILLA
12 oz. chicken or shredded beef served with choice of steak or chicken strips, bell peppers, onion, tomatoes and cheese, served with sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, rice and refried beans 14.75

SALADS

TACO SALAD
Crispy flour shell with beef or chicken, refried beans, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, guacamole and cheese 10.25

GUACAMOLE SALAD 5.25
TOSSED SALAD
Crispy chicken or beef, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, onion, tomatoes, cheese, guacamole and sour cream 13.99

CHICKEN SALAD
Marinated grilled chicken with lettuce, cheese & pico de gallo 10.75

GRILLED CAZUELA

DINNER FOR TWO: Beef, chicken, shrimp and chorizo, cooked with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers. Served with rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo and your choice of flour or corn tortillas 2299

CAMPESINA
Combination of beef, chicken and shrimp, cooked with onions, tomatoes and bell peppers. Served with lettuce, cheese, guacamole, pico de gallo and sour cream. Choice of flour or corn tortillas 17.75

SHRIMP FAJITAS
Grilled shrimp with bell peppers, onions, rice, refried beans, lettuce, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo 17.75

FAJITAS DEL MAR
Combination of grilled shrimp, scallops and langostino with vegetables and served with rice, beans and house salad 19.25

JALISCO STEAK
10 oz. dry marinated steak with pepper, onions, served with mashed potatoes, rice and beans, served with vegetables and served with rice, beans and house salad 19.25

SHRIMP TACOS
Shrimp tacos served with homemade salsa, guacamole and sour cream. Served with rice and beans and house salad 17.75

STEAK RANCHERO
10 oz. grilled dry marinated steak with rice, refried beans, salsa ranchero, sour cream and three tortillas 17.75

STEAK LOCO
10 oz. grilled dry marinated steak with rice, refried beans, homemade salsa, grilled onions and grilled steak 17.75

FISH TACOS
Fillet fish tacos served with homemade salsa, guacamole, pico de gallo and house salad 17.75

TACOS DE CARNE ASADA
Three steak tacos in corn or flour tortillas served with refried beans, rice and pico de gallo 12.50

CARNE ASADA
Thin sliced grilled steak served with refried beans, rice, guacamole salad and three tortillas 14.99

JALISCO STYLE
Grilled steak served with refried beans, rice, sour cream, guacamole and pico de gallo 17.99

SHRIMP TACOS
Shrimp tacos served with homemade salsa, guacamole and sour cream. Served with rice and beans and house salad 17.75

STEAK RANCHERO
10 oz. grilled dry marinated steak with rice, refried beans, salsa ranchero, sour cream and three tortillas 17.75

STEAK LOCO
10 oz. grilled dry marinated steak with rice, refried beans, homemade salsa, grilled onions and grilled steak 17.75

FISH TACOS
Fillet fish tacos served with homemade salsa, guacamole, pico de gallo and house salad 17.75

TACOS DE CARNE ASADA
Three steak tacos in corn or flour tortillas served with refried beans, rice and pico de gallo 12.50

POLE LOCO
Grilled steak served in our special recipe, then grilled and served with Mexican rice, refried beans and guacamole 14.75

POLE POBLANO
Grilled poblano chile with rice, refried beans and guacamole salad 14.75

POLE GRINGO
Grilled steak served with cheese, yellow refried beans and guacamole 14.75

CINCO DE MAYO
Three beef tacos, marinated grilled chicken, dimensioned grilled chicken breast served with rice, lettuce and pico de gallo 16.75

POLE MEXICANO
Chicken breast marinated in our special recipe, then grilled and served with Mexican rice, refried beans and guacamole 14.75

BURRITOS DELUXE
Order of two burritos, one chicken and refried beans, one chicken and refried beans topped with rice and beans, and refried beans 17.75

BURRITOS MEXICANOS
Consisting of two burritos, one chicken and refried beans, served with rice and beans, served with rosado sauce and refried beans 17.75

BURRITOS TIPSICOS
Two rolled flour tortillas filled with shredded chicken breast served with rice and beans, served with rice, lettuce and pico de gallo 17.75

BURRITOS SUPREMO
Three beef burritos, Mexican rice and refried beans 18.75

CARNITAS DINNER
Fried pork with rice and refried beans, choice of guacamole salad or sour cream served with tortilla, rice and beans 16.25

CINCO DE MAYO
Three chicken enchiladas served with rice, lettuce, sour cream and guacamole 12.75

ENCHILADAS VERDEZ
Three chicken enchiladas served with green sauce, cheese, guacamole, sour cream & rice 12.75

ENCHILADAS SUPER RANCHERAS
Consisting of five different enchiladas, beef, chicken, shredded beef, bean and cheese, topped with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and ranchero sauce 13.75

ENCHILADAS DE MOLLE
Three chicken enchiladas with our special mole sauce, served with rice, lettuce, pico de gallo and sour cream 13.75

ENCHILADAS MEXICANAS
Three toasted pork enchiladas topped with spicy tomato sauce, lettuce, pico de gallo and guacamole. Served with rice & refried beans 13.75

ENCHILADAS SUITAS
Three chicken and cheese enchiladas served with nacho cheese and served with lettuce, tomato, sour cream and rice on the side 13.75

VALLARTA SPECIAL
One beef fajita, one chicken fajita, one chicken chimichanga, served with Mexican rice, refried beans, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo 13.25

FLAUTAS
Order of four fried corn taquitos (two beef, two chicken) served with lettuce, guacamole, tomato and sour cream 11.25

SOFT OR FRIED CHIMICHANGA
Two flour tortillas deep fried, filled with beef or chicken and served with refried beans, tomato, sour cream, cheese and beef 13.75

SPECIAL COMBINATION
Bean tostadas, chile relleno, enchiladas, beef tacos, burritos, Mexican rice and refried beans 15.75

CAMARONES MOJE DE AJO
Shrimp served with our special garlic butter sauce, rice with choice of guacamole or tossed salad 16.75

CAMARONES ALA DIABLA
Shrimp served with our HOT specie sauce, rice with choice of guacamole or tossed salad 16.75

CARNITAS DINNER
Fried pork with rice and refried beans, choice of guacamole salad or sour cream served with tortilla, rice and beans 16.25